
COACHMAN.- Married. 2S;on* rhild: nine,
years' referer.ee: n<ie or drive ta.r.lem or

four-ln-hand. or anything: city or country;
last employer can be seen. A>ldre!?3 Box
14. Locust. N. J.

CHAilTflm.—'"aii operate and take cam
of gasolene an.i electric machines; best

r-f^renr-es; aJso j^od driver. Hogan. 250
West KOth st . garage.

COACHMAN.
—

First cla.'s; 15 years' prac-
tical experience: strictly boot, reliable

man. single: fine appearance in livery:ref-
erence. Address L. P., Box 9. Tribune
Offlce.

CHAUFFEUR.— Sobar, careful driver; un-
derstands all makes of gasolene cars,

can d.. al] repair*: in private family; city
or country; first class references. C Mag-
rniSi.n. care Wallln. 13S East 2Sth «t.

COACHMAN.—Single: aged 35: thoroughly
understands the business; strictly sober,

holiest, industrious: careful driver; country

preferred; Rood references. A. M, care or
Hogan. 300 West 51M st.

CHAUFFEUR.
—

Careful driver; strictly
s'.ber and reliable: own repairing; haniy

with tools; best reference: in private fam-
ily; city or country. Eric, 23S Flatbuth
ay«?., Brooklyn.

CHAUFFEUR.
—

Late coachman, graduate
this spring of T. M. C. A. automobile.

school: S-..ichman, aged 20. W. Grant.
fCI Madison aye.

COACHMAN.—Swede. «tn_K middle as*-*;
thoroughly understands care of gentle-

man's stab!-: in country; 10 years' first
class reference: employer can be seen. Ad-
dress K. 8.. Box 4«, Tribune Uptown Of-
fice. 13«4 Broadway.

C'iACHMAN
—

Pintle: .-an b- highly reoom-
mendel; last employer can be seen. J. J..

M4:id aye.

CHAVKFEUR.— R-rist-rert: )tra>iuate .vf N.
T. 8. A. E ; any arasol-n* automobile;

niechanlc; private. <>r othennise; generally
useful In garage or repair Hhop. nr p. >rter
In t-alesroom. F. W. Jackson.

-
Hamilton

St.. Stupl-ton. Ktatrn Island. COACHMAN.--MarrW!. no family. Scotch.
an« ?*). city or country; gi<"l personal or

written r-fereni-e*. wife would aseist In
house. DAVIH CHRISTIE. 217 W. 88th st.CHAUFFEUR.

—. experl-ticed on foreign
and American cars; makes own repnlrs;

1-es! (if reference*. A. E. EhV*l. 17 East
Kalrmount aye.. Newark. N. J.

COACHMAN.— Steady position: city or
country: married: one child; eight years

last place; 1.-st reference-. Address Ad-
vertiser. A. M.. 353 West 47th st.

COACHMAN, fseiiful Man. Farmer— By
vounj liifh couple, one child 1infant);

wife board help, best reference. Carpenter,
16* eth aye.

ruAI'FFKI'R. -By an exi^rienced repair-

man. B8; Al reffreticf. ttrst c;a«s alt
an.vi:.!. !-iachtn!iif by trarle. Charles !~.
Toong. 887 Bedford ay»., Krooklyn.

CHAUKKEUFt or OOACHMAW.- Married,
no cliii'lrpn: Ornian: good mechanic;

careful drivor; g-x.il reference; ctaxt on
moderate ita(*«. John Nevel. 441 West
f.3.1 st

COACHMAN. Englishman; single; ajted

3S: best city and country refaTaWCO; nine
years In last plar». y. c. 2!>4 Woodworth
a\e . T...nker». N. T.
(OArHMAX. lady desires to recommend;

has lived In service of family number of
years; obliging. IfWßtWortby: city or coun-
tr-'. fulllvan. 27 West IWth »t.

COLLECTOR.
—

By middle aged man: e*-
perienced in real estnte and insurance:

run furnish security anrl first '•lass refer-
ence. 11. FUlier. 875 Beiford aye.. Brook-
lyn

COACHMAN*. -Qentl-man wishes situation
for his roa.-hman: seven years in his em

ploym-nt: stylish and excell-nt driver. Call
or addre«s H. M.. 3 Weft 4<jth «

DRAFTSMAN. Architectural ; t-chnl'-al
education American an.i Kuropean expe-

rience. Is. tk. Box 7. Tribune, OOee.

GROCERY CLERK.—Toung lri»hrriar.. 2H
-.earh' .-rperienre. Address T.. Btn IS,

Trib me riflire.

CfiAi'HMAN'- By neat. tidy, smooth far»4
Irishman: rareful. reliable; willbe use-

ful at anything needed: best references.
Carpenter's Biir'Hu. IM6th ay»

GENTLEMAN, 30. speaks, writes English.
French. Italian, Greek. Egyptian, little

German; high Instruction; commercial ex-
perience; best references; can travel. Jules,
Uox _», Tribune Office.

COMPETENT colored man and w!f«. to-
gether; wife good all around cook; man

good" ail —round man or w«it-r, boarding
or private: dtjf or country. Lodge. $2
Washington Place.

FARMER.
—

Kespertable young man; on
gentleman's farm; thoroughly under-

stand- light farming and car- of horses;

A I references. Address D. E. Harrison,
MiHalsey St., Btookiyn.

HANDY MAN around gentleman's Iv-at-
bouse with oars, paint* and tools; good

experience; timt clans poultry raiser Ap-

ply Advertiser. 277 Nassau aye . Brooklyn.

FARM HANDS and USEFUL MEN.—
Swedish: any distance in the country:

*2f»-t4O Swedish-American Domestic Ex-
change. 139 East SOth st. Tel. 4564—Madi-
son Square

HEAP WAITER. By colored man: club
preferred: willgo anywhere; married. L.

Brlnkley, £!» Fulton St.. Brooklyn.

MACHINIST. lathe hand, wishes a steady

place on small or experimental work.

Curt Wolf. 906 Willow aye.. Hobok-n. N. J.

MASSAGE. —By young Fr»nrhmen; to gen-
tlemen; any time Charles Sidney. 132

Kast 24th it.

PAINTER. 30; experienced In hot»l deco-
rating, kalnomlnlng. paperhanglng. var-

nlshlng. r*i!!i>h'n(c. «nam»llln_: steady posi-
tion. Zlmmer-nann.

'
762 German Place,

Mronx

GARDKNER. -En«li«! : thoroughly w»U
versed In all branches ef horticulture:

hlichest references. H. Box 2C. Tribune
OfTi-c.

GARDENER, useful msn; honsewirker or
chambermaid. waitress; young Irish

couple; no children; hothouse, fine veg-
etable >»«•-. well recommended. Car-
penter's Bureau. 154 fithaye.

GARDENER. By a young German: single;
fine vegetable grower: hothouse, glass

framr-. fruits, flowers and general work;
go \u25a0'. reference. Carpenter's Bureau, 154
6th ate

—
GROOM.

—
Good man around hor<>*- and

harness. liawk'.ns. care Cross, 339 St.
Ann's aye.

JAPANESE, experienced cook, small rrt-
vate family, or entire charge tor bache-

lor, anywhere. George 116 Sands St..
Brooklyn.

THOROL' IH Al>vr.l'.TlMNCJ MAN wlabej
Ivertlains uiansglT or assistant;

writes advertisements that possess julling
William Large.

7::.* Mv: 1 *• Brooklyn.

PORTER, &- -By young colored man. aa
porter or driver for doctor, or elevator

runner In offle* building. Call or write C.
Y. COOk, bt Weal M«h st.

PRIVATE AGENT an.l Pecretarj-.— Ry
young man. Ho:

''
\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0•''\u25a0 experienced

In the . oomlraJ management of fiats.
tenements or offlc* bulMtng-; aß«wi) years
with the Tnwrisern! estate; references and
».-<-tirit>. M. J. Ferris, SOS East Kith St.

7;. \u0084M CLERK.—First clai>s hotel; city or

summer report; »»« references. Address
c II, 188 «>•! 12th st.

PHOTO ENORAVTKG
-

Lttsl photog-
U \m:< expertenos; referaaosa.

l:obert Turner 98 .Tan- st.

JANITOR
—

German. In osM or twe boaaea;
good references; un.lerxtaii.ie il'jm and

hot water. Janltwr. 3U& West 143 dat.

SALESMAN V .;m« Irishman. 21. or at
.: \u25a0 beat leferenoa; eober $'.•

n K'-uhane. "64 Halttc »t . Brooklyn.

bTHbTR WORK - Oantlßtnan: htir! «

teacher a*'-\u25a0'. W: wrk of any kln.l aur
Ing summer '•. acatlon, tutoring mathematics,

1 biology or hotel clerking preferre-i. H.
: lt.\ L". Tribune OfAce.
WATCHMAN Hr man, a» prtxate watch-

man; references '.". Traey f.IS Ist aye.

care of T Murphy.

WATCHMAN ffy man. &:.. <>r similar
work hXgb Btandlng: l.c»! reference. Ad-

dr-»K T \. H. 108 Wave.-ley Place.

JANITOR.
—

Plumber; wishes to take charge

of several buildings. Thomas Marron. 179
East 85th »t.

MAN and WlFE.—Middle aged: to take
charge club. hot»l or boarding house: ex-

perienced: not afraid to work: best refer-
ence. W. J. Goger. Cl 4Springfield aye..
Newark. N. J.

PACKER of fne china; IB -itar* one firm:
wants positl'.n badly T'nem ployed. Trib-

une Dptowa OnVa. 1304 Bro«ulwa\

DOMESTIC SITC.VriONS WANTED.

rental*.
HOCSEWORKEH— Honest Japanese:

willing:useful man: good reference: city

Ior country. Bel. 571 West BBbbb St.

I HOUSEKEEPER or ATTENDANT to in-
valid lady or gentleman; by English-

woman: highest references. Address T. H..
; 1514 Pacific St.. Brooklyn.

HOUSEKEEPER.
—

Entire management
private house or Hotel: catering, market-

ing entertainment* shopping, accounting;
highest* credentials: 10 years' experience.
Housekeeper, care of Cahl'i. IZO West 123th.
St. -
KITCHENMA-D.—A la_y wishes to place)

lor summer a competent kltchesmaid: a
iFinnish woman, «poaki:it: some English

\u25a0 Can be seen at pre-ent place, 51 West 73th
st Thursday and Friday, between 10
and 12.

i

KITCHENMAlD.—Lady wishes st place f*>r
1 summer competent Finnish kitchen ititll*:
-peaks some Eneitso. can be seen at present
place. Friday or Saturday. 51 West 75th st.USEFTTI. MAN. 2»'.. Enitlishmnn: very will-

Ing and (.t.ilKin^: >OOd gari.-en-r. care
tak-r an.l reawJrar: some saßßWßsaasi f
horses, refer»-*t!c*s froni last eir.pi^yer. ca!

-
ary $1H a month. C. F. R.. Box V). Tri'r.-
une office.

GARDENER.
—

Young: ulngle: thoroughly
understand* growing tegetables. outside

flowers, pruning, cold frames, general
work, private pl»'"; strictly honest, sober.
Industrious- can be seen; references. F..
2171 8;h aye.

GARDENER.
—

middle aged married mar.:
no. children: an exr^rt In vegetables and

flowers; under c.ass and outdoors. Address)

W. M.. 53 Railroad aye . White Plains.
N. Y.

NEW TORK SUPREME COURT. 9th Ju-
dicial District. Westchester County.—

KJDNSICO RESERVOIR. Section No. 10.—
Notice of application for the appointment of
Commlssi .ners of Appraisal

Public notice is hereby given that It la
the intention of the Corporation Counsel of
The City of New Torn to make application
to the Supreme Court of the State of New
Tork for the appointment of Commissioners
of Appraisal under Chapter 724 ss the Laws
of IMJ6 as amended, application will
f« made to th- Supreme Court at a Special
Term thereof to b- held in and for tl
Judicial District at the Court House, in
the Village of White Plains. WesTO-*!«r
*,?unty. N. T . on the 2uth day uf June.
1908. at ten o'clock la the forenoon of that
day or as soon thereafter as i-ounsel can beheard. The object of such application I? toobtain an order of the Court appointing
three disinterested' and competent freehold-ers, one of whom shall reside tn the County
of New York and at least one of whomshall reside in the County where the real
estate hereinafter described is situated to
act as Commissioners of Appraisal under-aid Act and discharge all the duties con-
ferred by the said act and the acts amenda-
tory thereof upon such coirrhilssioneni of
appraisal for the purpose of prov'.lir.s; an
Iadditional supply of pure and wholesome ,

water for the City of New York.
The real estate sought to be taken or

'
affected is situated In the Town of Mount
Pleasant. County of Westehester and State,
of New York.

The following Is a description of the real
estate to be acquired lr fee together with a 1
reference to the date and place of Ollng; of ;
the map.

All those certain pieces or parcels of real !
estate situate.! in the Town ofMount Pleas- !
ant. County of Westrhester and State of !New Tom. shown on a map entitled
"Southern Aqueduct Department. Section
No. 10. Board of Water Supply of the
i*it.vof Now York. Map of real estate situ-ated in the Town of Mount Pleasant. County
of Westehester and State of New York, tobe acquired by the City of N-w York under
'.he provisions of Chapter 724 of the Lawn
of lfiOs. as amende.!, for the constructionof Kenslco Reservoir and appurtenances,
from Barrett St. to th- vicinity of High
St.. which mar- was filed In the office of
the Register of the County of Westcbester.at White Plains. New York, on the 6th
day of April. l»0« as Map Number 1792:
which parcels are bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning at the south-west corner of
Parcel No. 796 at the point of Intersection
of the center lines of Plea-ant Place and
Commercial Avenue, tn the northerly line of
real estate section No. 9, Southern Aque-
duct Department, the map of which section.
was filed In the oftlce of the Register of th*
County of Westehester. at White Plains.
N. T . on the 6th day of April. 190«—
running thence partly along the northerly
line of said section, along the center lin<»
of said Commercial Avenue, and partly
along th- westerly line of said parcel. N.
11* 69' W. 615.6 f»et to the point of inter-
section of said center line with the center
line of a street running from Commercial
Avenue to Adailne Avenue: thence aloes;
the center line of said street and the pro-
duction thereof and continuing along the
northerly line of section No. 9 and the
westerly line of parcel No. 79«, ft 78* 01*
W. 250.7 feet, crossing Adailne Avenue to
a point in the westerly line thereof; thenc«
alonj; »aid line, and continuing along the ;
westerly line of parrel No. 796 and th«

'
northerly line of Section No. 9. the follow-|Ing courses and distances: N. «• 01' W. ,
155.4 feet, N. 15* 01" W. 31.3 feet. N. 6* !
37' W. 74.7 feet. N. 22* 44' W. 62* feet. !
N. 14" P7* W. 112.* feet. N. 7* 37' W. 104.1 ,
f"»et. N. 12* 48' W. 84 feet and N. 10* 82' |
W. SR.4 feet to the most southerly point of .
parrel No. 703; thence partly along the. |
westerly line, of said parcel, and continuing
along the northerly ltne of section No. 9.
N. 10* 52' W. 4«4 feet to the south-east" t
corner of parcel No. 796: thence along the !
southerly line of said parrel, and contlnn- |

: ing along the northerly line of said section,
th* following courses and distances: 3. fi&*

: 34" XT. 44.4 feet. 8. 87* 14' W. 24. feet.
N. «5* 21' W. I*4 feet. P SO* 17" "W. 35.5 I

Ifeet F. 73' 10' W. 79.4 fee;, S. 72* Id' W.
59 4 feet. P. 68* 21* W. 6».9 feet and S.

i 70* 22' W. 53.» feet to the north-west cor-
!ner of said section, at the south-west cor-
ner of said parcel No. 7PB; thence along the !

; westerly line of said parcel. N. 14* 43' E. ;

:250. feet to the north— west corner of same; !. thence along the northerly lines of said :
parcel and parcel No. 794. N. 73* 01* E. i
BW>. feet to the north-east comer of said
parcel No. 794. In the westerly line of bo-
fore mentioned Adailne Avenue, said point
jbeing also- the. north-went corner of before.
jmentioned parcel No. 78fl; thence partly ;

along the northerly line of said parcel No. j
< 796. N. 78* SB* E. 80 feet, crossing Adailne

Avenue, to th- north west corner of parr-!
, No. 771. at the south-east corner of said
1 Avenue and High Street: thence alone the

southerly line of said street and the north-
erly lines of said rejt-el and parcels Noe.
702. 791 and 780. N. 73* 01" E. 30T» feet
to the north-east corner of said parcel No.
790. at the south-w-st corner of said street
and Columbus Avenue; thence along- the
westerly line of said avenue. and the east-
erly lines of said parcel and parcels Noe.
7SP. 788. 757. 7*4. 777 and 778 S. 11* 59' E.
450.2 feet, crossing Norwood Street, to the-
south-east corner of said parcel No. 776. at
,the north-west corner of said Columbus ]
IAvenue and Rutledge Street; thence along:

the westerly line of said avenue produced
S. ll*88' E. 50. feet to the northeast cor-
ner of parcel No. 784. at th» south-west
corner of sal.l street and avenue; thence

I along the southerly line of said street pro-
Iduced N. 78* 01' E. 60. feet to the north-
| west corner of parcel No. 760. at the south-
; east corner of said street and avenue:

thence along the southerly line of said
street, the northerly lines of said parcel

j No. 780 and parcels No«. 781 and 753.
1 partly along the southerly line of parcel. No. 706. and along; the southerly line of
iparcel No. 754. N. 78* 01' E. 80.1 feet

crossing Pedgwlck Avenue, to the north-
east corner of said parcel No. 754; thence
along the easterly lines of said parrel and
parcels Noe. 744. 743. 742. 703 and 702. an*
partlr along the easterly line of, parcel No.

i 75*5 S. 11* »' E. 200 1 feet. « 12* CO* E-
i*'J0.3 feet, crossing Sandford, JlcA'lam. Van

Brunt and Barrett Streets, and S. 11* 48*
E. 225. feet to the south-east corner of
sail] parcel No. 7W. at the north-east cor-
ner of before mentioned section No. 9. In
the center of Morton Street; tharue along
the center line of sal.l street, the southerly
line of said parcel and partly alor.* the >

northerly line of said section S. Tt»* 01' W. j
641. feet, crossing before mentioned Se<lg- |
wick Avenue, to the point of Intersection
of said center line of Morton Btreet with
the center llne> of Columbus Avenue, thence
along the center line of said avenue. N. ll*
60' W. 250.1 feet to the point of Intersec-
tion of same with the center line of Barrett

'

Street; thence along the center line of said
street. S. 7V 01' W. 157.4 feet to the point I
of Intersection of same withthe center line
of Pleasant Place: thence along the center
line of said Pleasant Place BBSs' Bel ' con-
tinuing along the southerly line of parcel
No. 79« and the northerly line of Section
No. P. S. 17* 45' W. 138.3 feet to the point j
or place of beginning

The fee Is to be acquired by the City of
New York tn all th- real »sf\te parcel*
No* r.!>fl to 790. both Inclusive, contained fa f
the above description. i3

Reference Is hereby made to trie said map. I
filed as afore-aid in the o(T!ce of the Regis- '
ter of the County of WesTBCSBBBsar, for a 1
more detailed description .if the re»l estate . \u25a0

to be taker. In fee as above described.
Dated May 4th. 19*

FRANCIS KEY PENDLKTON. Corporation
Counsel. Office and Post OTlce Address.'
Hall of Records. Corner of Chambers
an.: centre Ptreets. Borough of Man- j
hattan. New York City.

) SE~
'
TORK SUPREME COURT.

t Ninth Judicial District.
Westchesur County. .

.-..;- RESERVOIR.
Section No. 8.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TH*
APPOINTMENT OF COMMIS-

( SIONERS OF APPRAISAL.I Public notice la hereby given that it,is)

the Intention, of the Corporation Counsel at
tile City of New York to make application
to the Supreme Court of the State of >»«•»
York for the appointment of Commissioners
of Appraisal under Chapter »of the Lawo
of IMiCas amended, Sack application will
be, ma.de to the Supreme Court at a Special
Term thereof to be held to and for th« Mis
Judicial District at the Court House in thai
City of Newburgh. Orange County. N. T..
on the lttth day of May. laMM. at ten

clock to the forenoon of that day. or aa»
soon thereafter as counsel an be heard.
The object of such application is to obtain
an order of the Court appointing three dis-
interested and competent freeholders. oo»
of whom shall realdo in toe County of N*"*York, an.l at least one of waaim shall r«s»rie
In the County wnere the real estate here-inafter described is situated, to act as
Commissioners of Appraisal under said ac»and discharj» all th« duties conferred 1 or

j the said act and the arts amendatory
: thereof. upon such commissioner* of ap-

praisal, for the purpose of providing- an ad-»
dtUonal supply of pure and wbWbbbbbbbß
water for the City of New York.

The real estate sought to b# taken **
sheeted is situated in the Town of Mown*
Pieasaat. County of Westcnester and Stst»,of New York.

The followln* U .-» description of Th* --<•:
estate to b» acquired la fee. together w'.t'»a reference to' the date ar..l place of ssswatof the map:

-,
All those certain cl»-es ~r par-els of realestate situated in the Town of Mour«

Pleasant. County of "Westchester an IStat»4 New Tork. shown on a map entitled—•
Southern Aqueduct Department. Section«M *, Board of Water Supply of th- Cttror N.w York. Map of real estate situate*

in the Town of Mount Pleasant. County ofwestch«st»r and firat^of N-w York, to b«
sequin by The city of N>w York undei*the provisions of Chapter 724 of th« Law*of I*ls. as am»n<l«d. for the construction oS
Ktnsico Reservoir and appurtenances, from*
Third St. to th» vicinity of Vassar St."
which map was filed In th» office of the)
R»»i«er of the County of Tl'eatchester. atWhite Plains. New York,on the 3rd day o!
December. 1907. an Map Number 1787:which parcels are boundeU »n<i described as
follows:

Beginning at th» point of hitentinctlon of
th* northerly line of T*rrytow Road with*
the- line of the property of The City »£
New York, at the south-east corner of
parcel No. M«. said point being- also In th*
easterly line of parcel No. 507. and mi

-
ning thence partly along said easterly line)
and said City property line. S. 21* 13' K.
M4-7 feet. cro»»ln«: said mad. to a point in \u25a0

Mt. PI an nt Avenue, in th» northerly lln-»
of real estate section No. •«. Southera
Aqueduct Department, flied In th* R*«tl»-
ter*s o~ce of the County of Wentchevr.
at White Plains. N. V.. on May Srd. 1!»«7;
thence partly along saW northerly lltie.
alone said Mi.Pleasant Avenue, and con •
tlnuinsr alone- the east«rly tine of parcel
No 6»>7. S. 1* 28' E. 282 feet to the south \u25a0

east corner of »aid parcel; thence partly
along1 the southerly Iln» of same, and con-
tinuing; alon< said norrr!«ly line of sectlca
No. •>. the following courses and distance*:
N. 78' 13' W 39.3 '"'<. N. 7»* ¥T Vr.
227.5 feet. N. 78* 14' W. J<s2 f(-t. cromiliial
sXaaßßTes Avenue. N. 7*s' 51' W. 207 ass*,
X, «1' 10 W. 33.« BBSt, ami N. 75* 25" W.
117.1 feet la the north-west corns* of sail
section No. 6; thence continuing -a'••< t:-i»
southerly line of par"-' N". SO7. S. *4" «r
W. 369.2 feet. cr>>«iin* r>rom>»,-r. av<iiii>.

to the most southerly point of parcel No.
6C«. In Madison Avenue: thence alone tht
westerly lines of said parrel and par-*l
No 510. N. 35* {« vT. SM 7 feet. Nort!»
1120. feet and N. 4X* 90 B. BsVfl Bast,

—-
cr*>#sinir Tarrytown Road, to a point *n th"»
northerly line thereof, at th» north—west
comer of said parcel No. 510: then.-* alomj
the northerly line* of said parcel ana saia
road. N. f>4' O»' F. =53.» f-e". S. 77* 44-
E. 63.* f!*tand P. «1* 17* E. 130.9 f«»t tr>
th- north-west cors«r of parc»i No 583:
th-n<-« partly alona; the northerly line of
»a.' parcel and along the northerly lines \u25a0 f
IBMI Nes 567. S«JS. 5«». 57" 573. 5«1.
S« and 5»4. the fonowlcs; courses an*
distances: N. S3* 47' E. 14*.* feet. H.
R4' 49' E. 300. feet. N. 8S" 46' K. I.V»
feet, crossing 'Wynne Averrue. N. S3* 22*
E. lt-O. feet. N.83* ••»' E. 102.7 feef. Hl—
!nr Harvard Avenue. N. &4* 3S' E. 24« T
feet, crt3a»in«T Ta;s Avenae, and N. S"J* 02*
E. 154.2 feet to the north-east corner M
said parcel No. 3*H. in th- be-fore men-
tioned :tn«» «f the property of The City of:
New York: thence alonfr said City prqpertr
lire and the easterly lines of said pare»l
Baal parcels No«. SS« and 592. partly alanaj
the easterly line of parcel No. 661. alone
the easterly lines of parcels Nos. SPO an<l
W&, partly along; the easterly ltc«s of par-
rels Nos. 55$ and befors mentioned parcel
No. 595, and aJonsr the caster 1 Uses at
parcels Nos 551>. 558. 520. C23. 614. 515 art
MS. .*.* .\u25a0»' V. 492.1 feet and \u25a0«. «* 2*'
E. 971.2 feet, crossing LaXavene Plac-.
Amherst Street and W"!:frrd Street, to tl»e>
polct or plac« of beginning.

Trie fee is to be. acfjulrsd by The City ni
Sew York in all the reat estate parcel*
Mast 507 to *>%. both Inclusive, cootalned
In the above description.

Reference Is hereby wad* to th<» sai«i
map filed as aforesaid In the office of th«»
Register of the County of 'Westcnester. for
1 more detailed description of th« real
'srat« to be taken In fee as above de

-
scribed.
In case any r«»I estate h»r»lTibefor«» de—

scribed Is us»d for highway er other »>ul»l!s—
purposes, such use shall continue untilsorb,
tim*as the Clfy of N^>w York r*a» acqntr*
the right to close any highway stows on
>«I
'

map.
Dated March 3" 19AS.

rr.AV. KET PENDLETON. rorp<>rs»t<T»
Counsel: Obbbts and Post Office AcMres».
Hail of Records. Center of Chamber*
ana Centre Streets. Borough of Man
hattar. N»» York City

LADIES* MAID.
—

Massajre. ::airdres»ina;:
Intelligent Swedish girl:speaks a '.ittiai

English- wage* no object, but with an
American family: city or short distance out
In country. Amertcan Domestic
Exchange' 139 East 30th st. Tel. 4584—
iladisoa ~.iua.-e.

USEFUL MAN. *c
—

COOK.- ->'s.n and
wife, for country. t-.:a:i us-ful. care of

horase, <irivin(c. wife plain cook. Wh!t-
ir-an. 241 West 10th st

TOUNO MAN IS; with architect s firm,
v. ,-rr Its ran learn tra.le. reference.

Mon»f!. 800 Willow si . Evergreen. H'kiyn.

YOVKO IRISHMAN »inlien to learn bar-
tending: wlllinK to <l.) cleaning. A.l<lr--!<s

.1 Boa 22. Tribona ( <r.i- c.

V"i N'i -MAN In private famUy; city or
country; understands \u25a0 arlnp c.r antomo

biles; willing to d-> anything desired; hon-
est. imUsr and dtilißliiij. t»-»i of references.
Address T. S . 01 East 7»th st.

T'KEKt'L. MAN. Cxreri'nreii; OB private
plac-: as houseman: <t tn private fam-

Ih. Edward Bonner. 447 4th aye

USEFUL BOY.—Aired 1I>: for private
house; or waiter. J. Cams. 231 East

60th st.

Femmla.

BOOKKEBPER. I»ant a r-isition for my
h.*..KKce(..-r. »li" has been In mv employ

f •
1 sari] nine years: ejpert aooounUnt

air . Btenographar; Ural \u25a0 !«» iieuman; com
petem to take entire ••tuirice of a busy of
lie- A.idre*:« Kmployer. A. M. Bux 10,
Trlt'Uii"Of&OS T"SKF!'I. MAN and wife, ret country or

city goofl lefsfoneaa; n.> fami j Henry
King. SO4 \\>n 3T.tli St.

YAIiET T<unp Herman. 27; experienced

In waiting: travel or city John ?r>ath.
118 Varlck st

WAITER. -By »-olored man, as head waiter,

first class. Apply 82 Belendes st . Tren-
ton. N. J.

BOOKKEEPER and" CASHIKR; 10 years
experience, thorouKhly capable of taking

entire charge; Al references. Miss Jeffers.
607 West l»sth (it.

COMPANION
-

SECKKTARY.
—

Cultured
woman wsnts re engagement; or as

chaperon, supervising housekeeper; past
-

tlon of trust, refined surroundings; city or
country; highest credentials. Address Abil-
ity. Ilbx 21. Tribune. Uptown Office, "1364
Broadway.

COMPANION.
—

I'heerful. kind, sympathetic
elderly lady, as companion to lonely lady;

or manager of house, with servants. Ad
dress Best Credentials, MHMechanics' Dank

Building. Brooklyn

YOUNO ENGLISHMAN wishes place on
gentleman private estate: handy man.

KUrerintendent: understands horses, lawns,

valetlnsr. automobile; country preferred. Ad-
dress Basil Bills. Tribune Uptown Office,
1.104 Broadway^

DOMESTIC SITLATIU>S WANTED
COMPANION. -Elderly woman; useful

companion to Invalid, buslneas parties,
lone woman or any position of trust: good
housekeeper, references; salary moderate.
Address K. C 2«3 West 125t1i st

EMBROIDER. —Poor woman wants Initials
to embroider. Grateful. Tribune Uptowti

Office. 1364 liroailway.

Female.

A BETTER CLABB domestic female help:
English. German and Scandinavian: all

grades of work: Invrstijrated references.
Mathew«on's Bureau. 822 6th aye. TeL 378
-Bryant.

CARETAKER.
—

Sister and brother; seven
years' city references: care of private

dwelling. I'alhoun. 229 Kast 03d st.

STENOGRAPHER.- Three years' expert-
ence in law and real estate; best refer-

ence; noat. refined; desires permanent posi-
tion: Brooklyn preferred. S. B. 11., 050
Madison 1.1. Uruuklyn.

YOUNG LADY.— clerical work; excel-
lent curd tiler. Kood penman; references.

M. Paim, 454 Mroadway. Long Island City.

(.TIIAMIJKRMAID SEAMSTRESS; or take

care of children: rary bright, smart young
gin; neat ai.d tidy; wages. $20: refi-rt-r.c«.

Plaberty'a Bureau. 4^5 folumbus »ye. Tel.
741- River.

TOTJNO liIKL. business education, desires
any office place. Ktetio.. 67 Grand St.

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago May 15.

—
CATTLK—Receipts estimated about

2.000 >i<aii- market steady .leers $5657 25; cows. J3 75~,1, \u0084- hVifir-. >•' •'.' \u25a0-• •*•'> "\u25a0' bulls. M 4<«rr> ••>•\u25a0. calves.

»Wei Morkers Bmr ...!.-\u25a0 (3 258»5 40 •HOO&-He-
ceiDt* estimated about 21.000 head: market sfflloc lower;
c,>;;.. h"avy• Hhlppine. $n 40ef85 48 butchenr (B40OSS4&;
Hrht mixed *-:-.:.-,S.-.4H. choi .• light. t&4ovws«e: pack-
S fsS-Si-^a: *»"\u25a0 »4 1B©«5 20; bulk of sale... *r.30©»
«^. 4". BHEEP—Receipts estimated about 8.000 bead;

market »lowTsheep. BS««6: lambs. ?«S»7 40. yearlings.

May i5.-lIOGP-n«nfral!v .V- lower: butcli-
er»' and shippers. »5 50®»5 05: common, $4 ...a*.. 2...

f-ATTLF-*low and weak, 10c lower; fair to good Bhlp-

14 *}:k.-,*;;26: common. $2 73«SS 7:. SHEEP-Steady.
S3SSS LAMBS—Blow and weak. 2Sc lower. 1524U7.

Kansas ritv SUv -CATTi& Receipts. 3..T0 head.
-t, 'mine a»SO Bouthern; market low and weak; choice

Export an.l /Tressed beef Bteerx. $«408*7: fair to good,
*- i-««ii'-:' Western steers. $5Q5075: stockera and feed-er .-',V.:.ns Southern steer,. *.'!756 J« 25; Southern
cows VAXS4 75; native row*. J2fiO®fs 75; native helf-cows. *->:it.,0 SSiib. $3408fc75: calves. $3 50®»6.
unnRU-ReceiDtS 18.000 head: market 5c lower: top,

£Hr! hi^k of sales. $5 200*540; heavy, $5 85615 45;
packer* and butters'. %5 25«55 40; light. $5 1'•«» 25::;„ :;>,!420. BHT!BP-Recelpts S.OOO bead: marketr',^.

-
1v- lainbc J.'. 7,.-I*7Id: ewes and yearlings. *4 ..<•&

BH\u25a0 Trau yearlings. SS 2T.8» 75: Texas sheep. $4 25©
v:•", .lockers anMavisr!lc?AT wi-Receipt,. 200 head:S",-.. "S l;v 15 -CATTU--Receipts. 200 head:

\u0084r."a'K^ a-!:.-: prime steers, l«75®57 23. VI3AUS-
',.,,! 4.000 bead: artlve an.l 2.'.c lower: $;.<.\u25a0s. 2C
Ir'J ilecelMF '•-'•• head; slow and 106 1.V lower;

. .'\u25a0' and n;!--i $0 65®56 70; Yorkers. *:.WWW TO; pigs,
*;\u25a0\u25a0-;,„«-:-. '..m'.* B4B0««4 75: slaß*. 8560054; aalrlea,
_*£»*£ and i-AMiis-i^H,,!-. 11.200
head" steady: >.-:u-lliigs and mixed sheep steady: others

10Q?5e" lower:
*

lambs, $5aJol)0; wethers, $5D0(6«5 7i:
\u25a0wee, J-Vi't-'' 20

91 65g$l 75:jrJlow eye. choice. $2 35@12 40; lima. Cali-
fornta. choice, $3 25653 30. PEAS— Scotch, bags, per

BUTTEK
—

Receipts to-Jay. 5.970 pkjrs.

lima. Cali-». choice. $3 g#n»ft PEAK—Scotch, bags, per
TTLK

—
Recelpta to-Jay. 5.970 pk*s. There vusomei further pressure to tall extra creameries to-day,

and .lijcwas accepted on 'Charge for a number of lot».but (pedals were not generally offered under 22Hc. and
most rect-ivers consider that price low enough to Insurea reasonably healthy situation for the present; extrasthat grade high In that class are eerserally held at 22c.ana a double quotation Is made to cover the businessreported. Lower grad.-a of creamery are slow and other
classes of butter are rated steady, without further change.
\u0084,','. Quote: Creamery, specials, per !t>, Zi'^c; do extras,
21%e22c di Brats £0!4©21c; do seconds. l.Sg^Oc; do
thirds. lti^lTc; state dairy, tuba, fresh. finest. -l^c- do
Bood to choice. M'jf2o>ic;• do common to fair. IG-BlSe;
process, specials, 21c; do extras 2(Hic; d? firsts, l-t-V.i.-.
do seconds. !U4jlTi \u25a0 do thirds. 13013c; Western factory,
firsts, JTgmic: do seconds. IC&ICHc; do thirds. IZ>@
1"*: racking stock. No 2, l(5c; do No 8. ir>c.'

HI.KSK
—

Receipt! to-day. 3,110 boxes. Desirablegrades of old full cream cheese continue in fair demand
«nd prices steadily held, inclining to firmness on fancy
September made. New full cream has been ir.ore plenty
this week, but while, export demand has hot been quite
so active home trade have shown more interest
and market has cleaned up closely, with feeline firmer at
the close and prices advance %c Fine new skims sell
fairly, but all other grades slow and irrejrular. Liver-
pool cable: Finest Canadian. Gils (id for colored and Ms
for white; finest American, 01* Od for colored and 60s for
white. We quote

—
Full .-ream. old. specials, IBc; \u25a0"

etate. full cream, old. small, white, fancy, 14**c: do old,
lerg« and small, colored, fancy, 14'ic: do fair to prime.
11 ::r ''.'!:><\u25a0; do full cream, old, common, frgi^.sc; do full
cream. new. 0%@10%c: do skims, I\a !h. specials. B'*e;
do skims, tine., BH#7Hc; do fair to Rood. 2':|s!r', do
common, 26 3' : do full skims, l@lHc

800S
—

Receipts to-day. 17.284 cases. Arrivals are
moderate, etock la < -leaning op well, and while values are
Irregular owing to the irregular quality cfferiiic the mar-
ket show* a generally l!rn> tone and the recent Improve-
ment is well sustained. Small sales of extra fancy nearby

whites exir~<i top quotation, which la, however, the ruling;
rate for wholesale lota- W< quote: state. Pennsylvania and
nearby aatected. white, fancy. 20 ; do Rood to choice.
IP^lflVsc; do brown and mixed. L801#c: do fresh gath-
ered storage packed firsts to extra firsts. l7H®lBJ»c; do
roßular packed, extra firsts, ISc: do first". 1?917^c; do
\u25a0• nda, I.'. 'r(9-16"'-j. . do third*. MKOISc; dirties, 143
ISHc; checks. 14c.

IKIl'l>
—

FRESH— Applea continued dull and weak.
Strawberries in free supply and" selling slowly, though
scattering sales above and below quotations. Orang-e*

meeting ft light demand and tone weak. Pineapples «n>ttiiK r lipht demand bikl ton* weak. Ptneappl*" in
heavy supply and weak. Small lots of peaches and m,u* ~

melons commencing to arrive from Florida and selling
well. We quote. APPLES. Northern Boy. per l.bl. *-«•
$3SO; do Haldwln. $175913; do (Jreeninc. 526J4..0; do
russet. Roxbury. J2@s2 25: do colden, $175©»2:5; d»
common. !l'ii«l.Vi. PEACHES. Florida, per carrier. »<(

$5; BTRA'WBEIRRIEB, Maryland and Virßinia, Per quart.

10916c: do Norfolk. 8618c; do North Carolina, Sjjl-c;
ORANGES. Florida. In lines, per box, IIr.(\u25ba?;?\u25a0'\u25a0.: TAN-
GERINES. Florida, per strap. 92500*5; GRAPEFRUIT,
Florida, rood to fancy, per box, $4<rjs<i, do poor to fair,

$Hirs:i; MI'KKMKLONS. Florida, per crate, <26p©*j:
PINEAPPLES Florida, per crate. $i»as2 to: So Cuban.

flflO®f2Ss: do Porto Rico. $175©52a».
HOI'S -The local market has l.ten quite firm under

continued demand for choice Pacific* A carload of choice
Bonomaa sold at top li»rures. and more, roods could ix»
eu!,l If quality was suitable. In Oregon as hlKli as fii.

has been paid for i\u25a0>«• domestic and export tnuie. ana
it in now impoeslble to buy any good hope under >

\u25a0

California and Waahlngton markets are quiet, owing to

ilrmtu-as jf hoMers. In New York State there has wen
continued activityRt prices ranging from re to lie. itop

advices ere favorable both from the I'arlflc Coast am.

this state, with Indications of a good-crop both as to
quality atv'. quantity. We qu,:t»: State. 1907. <*«»c*.per

ft. 12 13c; do prim- . l»Cllc; do medium, ."•.!>.. do l'acinc
Coast IK>7. choice. 7#s<-: <5o prime. :\u25a0\u25a0-''!''<\u25a0 . do medium,

se; ... <rf.:jiia:.»< l»07, prime to choice. 85©28c; do state,

1808. llgsc; .i,, Pacific Coast. I9M '\u25a0'\u25a0:'\u25a0•
WAV AM) STRAW The market is holding up well

on top (trades of hay. Th" easier undertone on the me-
dium and low trades, however, continues, and stock Is
not moving well. There is as yet no marked Increase
i::new Invoice*, and th« accumulation of stock in tran-
sit Is being worked d..» nslowly. Straw very firm. We

quote: HAY. timothy, prime, large hale*, per I<«> In.
Jl; do No 3 to No 1. So@*7Hc; do shipping, 7O^7r,c; do
packing i".".' clover and clover mixed. iV.civm. MKA\\.
long rye. 7r.®KK-;do short and tangled rye. .\u25a0"»••\u25a0" \u25a0

'' '
oat and wheat. 484SSBc;

rOCLTBY—ALIVE
—

No carload lot* were unloaded
ti>-<lay. Tradlnc ha." been unuaually • '•« and unsatisfac-
tory all the week, an notwithstanding ihe lijrlitsup

plies Hilly 7 cars an unsold In Jobbers 1 hands at the
.-lose \V» quote: SPRING CHICKENS, pel It). :t"'

FOWL*: per Ib. IT.1-.-; ROOSTERS, old and young, per
n>. ft.-; TURKEYS, prime, per IT., lie; DUCKS. WMjteni.
I*"n- 1".-- ,i• Southern and Southwestern, lie; ÜBEBk..
prime. Western, ]«•:• IK *^:do poor Western, Southern
and Southwestern. 7c; GUINEA FOWLS, pei pair, .-x.-;

PIGEONS per pair. 36
' ,

POI'I.TKV DRESSED receipt* «l TonIn

were light to-day and. while, trade whs slow, the market
baa sradually cleaned up and tone ir steady. Old roosters
in l!«rht Fi'.rply and firm. Freeh killed turkeys in fair
supply, but working uut at un hanged prices. 1» '\u25a0£ Isl-
a:, spring ducks In |A demand and cleaned up »t
steady flgnn SiJU abi it quite so plenty, but selling

\u25a0lowly. Frozen turjie>s. Tikis: \u25a0
- chickens and fowls In

lighter rerr.aininir Etock. Hnd eld finite firmly. Frozen
brniers have had a little trade, lut market generally
slf.w, ?.nJ sonic holders phowinx Increasing anxiety to

sell
'
nicks and £<«\u25a0»* dull and weal;. '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 quote: Iced

—
TURKBY? hens averspr* If*'. 1«lfl7r; do torn* lor.
do cemmon to fair. 12©14c: ?PP.ING CHICKENS, broil-
ers, Philadelphia, a to 4. Ib to pa per Ib. r»Va-»"<-; do
Penneylvartl So®3sc; rOt\"LS. Western, dry picked,
fan'-y. n.e.ilum siie. J4'ar; ri., southwestern. Jrj- picked,
medium si7e_ 1+314^0; do ! ithera. ai>nnt» best 14<-;
d.i Western, dry picked. p<v-,r to fair. 12Vaffl34 do

eaten rcaldrd. 12H#34*»C; <!o heavy fowU, 14r;

COCKS. old. dry picked and
-

aided, ll^: DUCKUXGB,
Long Island, sj.rlng. 17c; DUCKS, old. Western, poor to
fair, 5510.-; OBESE, old. WeaUrn. pcir to fair, SSfSc;
BQI'AJbS. prime, larjre. white, per doxen. $IN>B*3&'. dv
m!xM Jl 2Se*l \u25a0"-•: -1" dark. $1 2.*.; do cu'.ls. uO3«>v.
Frozen— TURKEYS, hen« No I, "IK-; TOMS. No 1. 210
23c; TURKEJYS, No 2, 12'r^i.V-;do .>ld t.-.tns. No I. lßtfZOc;
BROIUEKS. dry •-\u25a0.. ROASTING CHICKENS.
<iry picked, 17©21c; do scalded. IT-aHh-: CHICKENS, No
2. IS^nHc; FoWUS. dr>

-
pick* lliiU'ic.DUCKS. li>ij

14.-; GEESE. SliUc.
POTATOES AMIVFl.n VIII.IS Both Old »nd new

p«.ta!oe.s i:ilicht demand to-day, protwlily bc<B(i*e of th«i
rainstorm, ajid prlfes more in r.u\ers' favor. Sweet pota-
toe» lower. Onions In faJriy active d«::i.uid. C*bbajr»«
tlrm anj hlKher. Asparaxus nioro plenty an'l »e»k.
Bceta ajilcarrntK dull. Cucumbers a^tlie and tirtn. Com
mpt, I>»ttuc« dull. Pee Sriu f>r fancy; ordtnary Btock
weaker, Parsley dr»KKinK. Iladifhes siow. Strtr.c beans
firm and h:?ht-r. Tomatoes In active demand «i:

' flriner.
Muhhr»jt»iiis dull ariii we«.k. Hothouse cu<-un;h*-r» lower
Other vegctabifs ranpe about »>> quoted \V» quot»:
POTATOES. Bermuda. new. i*rbbl, »-i«J.'. 2T>: (J» C,e,.r£!a
and South Carolina, new. wl;!f, f2t"Vti: do new. red.
$2 50@53&0: do Florida, new. white, i:7.*»gJ4 ,'.O, do new.
red.

-
.\u25a0• I. do Southern, new. cullx. %'SitV- S3; do

Maine. ;>»t «\u25a0«<-!'. t- •£\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0<- 7*.; <!\u25a0> i>tKt« and Wentem. In
bulk, per IM> H>. -. .V."flsi'7.".; do i--r »a<k, '-*"»-'-
BWJBET POTA.TOES. ... per lie*k»-t. *17j^t2 #J.-.;
ASPARAGUS, r^r dozen bunch**. 7.V<jf3 80: AHTI-

CHOKES. Ca:ifornl.i. per Cram. $.HJjs4 Tic. BESTS. North
'"Hi"!lnu, prr ltn bunchM (2tlt*. do K<iuth Camltna,
$lfrs3; do New Orieana. $I?s3; CARROTU.* South Car..-
Ilnn. per lix> bunchea, II; do New Orleans, tOUt-''-: d.. old,
t,»r !>bl c.r hue iotijl:do l«r double liea.l bl)!. $1 'S'ti
$1 7.1 CELERT, noriJa. p-r standard ca.""-. Jl'rfW;
|

-
A111:AOEM. lantern Shore. pel crate. Jl; do VlrK'.nU,

p<-r bbl or crat<-. JHiJI 25; a. North and -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Cs»i •

llna i*rrr-LH-. Jl'dsl LSi do Southern, r*J. per cratr.
Jiajl \u25a0.\u25a0•.:. Savannah and Oiarl- xton. per
ba.tK-;, *1:->CislI: dr, J-lori'la. per basket. HOII 50; do
per irate. 7ucliSl 20: ;- iI*I>ANTS, Fiorlila. per box.
$1r.fvfiJ-'D"- QA2UAC. New Orleans. \-r n>. r>J»!tV:;

GREKN C<»RN. Florida, i^r crate. $^'&?1: IH'FLSK-
JtAl'iSir Western, v<t bbl. *. OOVU 80; do Jtr»«-y.

$2 50943 80: KALE, nearby, per. bbl, SUffSOc: L.KTTUCE.
n<-arby. per bbi. »•- -\u25a0• do Southern per basket. Z'.l?
7.V- ..MA BEANS Florida, per crate. $260013; MINT.... •• 100 bu!:'-t»->i. 51; ONION'S, Texas, white, per crate,
M6JI •'\u25a0"' do yellow. 7&c«fsl 30 do Bermuda, per crate.
Jl i'l•-!/$!2.": do Cuban. p»r Bt«mdnrd crate, J!vs! 15;
do iJtrj-t.tiHn. per bair. ?- iViaj^-' 7.".. IjEEKS, near!>y. per

100 bunches. 75c©$l: SUALiLOTS. nearby, I*: 1-"

bunches lISSI 23; OKKA. Florida, pel carrier. $1B0
6<3S»;:do Cuban. $16*290; OVfrrKß PLANTS, per 100
bun<!.<« J1U$;!: PEI*PERS, Florldu. per carrier. $1 2.'.®
J.2^T.- PEAS Baltimore, per l«i*ket. $112; do Virginia.

Telephone, per lu.sket. $1Bo®s2; do usual kinds. 919
H50: do North Carolina, p«i :i:i bl.l baskrt. KfcfJH 28j
do per bu=h ba*k*t. Co@7sc; PARSLEY, Xt » Orleans.
curly .... \u0084. .(., 12 •!<> plain. '\u25a0 1280 RADISHES.
nearby. j«-r 100 bunches. 7.V&SILT.; do Southern, per

bs.'kct 2»,<r7.-j RHI BAII nr-irl.y. per 100 bunches, Jl
612' PTRING BEANS, Bouth Carolina, wax, i"'r basket.
$1

~~
s,s,'Ci- do green. J1..-IT. ; Mo Savannah, wax. 123

&s'•• do'green, Sl^sl 75: do Florida. green, per basket
or prate 7. »$] -"'• do wax. per h&sket or crate. iBC®
$I.V. SPiNA./ir. nearby, per bbl BOfTSc; BQUASH.
white i^rbox. {<Oc&$l: <lo yellow <rtmkne,k. OOoWI 26;

TURXIPS Canada, rutabaca, per Mil. $1 .ViJiSl 7.".. do

Southern 'rutatmga^ \u25a0•'\u25a0- bag. $1 2T.'SJI SO; do Southern.
white per \u0084., -.r bbl crate. %\fli2:TOMATOEB. Florida.
ner carrier $1 25«13; WATEBCRESfi. per JiM) bunches.
tifl«lS <;H'<:i:MIJF.RS. hothouse. No l. pa boi *-'•••"

ttM do'No 2 per box. $123612 LETTUCE, hothouse,
,T..r do/tn -T.iT.V; do nearby. p«- bbl. S2OSSBO MT-SH
,";,,,.. nothouM. P»r I*.25<S<*ne: RADISHES, hothouse.

r?rr I.V; i,.n:.hes. *1«$2; RHUBARB. state, per 100

bunchM, Jl Bo©*2; \u25a0:\u25a0• Long island, per 100 large bunehe.s.

I'HAMBEKMAin and WAITRESS -By a
North of Ireland lTutnßtunt. Write C

"W . 1035 Sd aye.

, TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
t . New York. May 15. 190«.
'_.« bt>* \u25a0 S"3 Butter, pkgs 5.P70J^T,' fcbl* «>7» Cheese, pkgs 3.110PS' sa-k* 21.839 Eggs. pkg» 17.25«
''~J iC.! bbl* t>~* Pressed poultry, •\u0084 -. Z.irM
*2n^.rßJ i*c« .law 1.-..- poultry-, crates.. 355
£?^'.' \u25ba,'„• fifc.«"«»jOranges «Cal>. boxes. 4.C7.'.r '

Votlj •\u25a0-<\u25a0« Oranges .I'lai. boxes. 208
bush 1««..:-K; Apple*, L.1..1. ... s.tso

t*~:v%ush -«W Potatoes, bbls 11.050
*??Mtu«K . scr, Onion?, bbl- .: MO

\u25a0'
''

h ... IMw>]I^abrlcatiac oil. bbls.. 138
i**. Vusb bwllOsbo stock, tierces . 4-0

\u25a0__\u25a0 Jlie. MiCottonseed oil. bbls... 1.335\u25a0•••,';« 7<«l Peanuts, sacks «o«>
?£'. T«* 4« Tobacco. hhd« 30
_~-L_a hu»h ».(««'ITobacco tierces ... i's
gC'..,,,. «5 Tobacco, pkgs 1 li»>
TTiiraV7 >ti*

-
i4
'
VVll";- bale* IM^

i^til" \u25a0 =2 Wool, sacks ... 250
I?™;>4jts «1« 1Cotton, bales 150
_*' ... r " «orPer. bars -...-•
W~n\^_Z.. 212 1 <-o,,per matte, m ks.. r25n« Ibet'- •»«'•- T.4.-. Rosin, bs>i« Jl5O
f'STtte'^* «40 Spirit? turp.. bbls ... 375
••!\u25a0 •'«» 1.540 Tar !i'.--' 75JgtfSi "X"X Hloe», bdl« j»iO

jH^'::::: ™ Wln
' (Ca!t. bbl- 1.47;.

EXPORTS.
--„-«• hush X2.0001 fined pat. fa... . 167.W>0Y£!bUVT 4. v<2 Naphtha. pile 2000
__T feus! -. 2.57.-,! Gasolene. pals.. . :<Bon
-,. buffc JW| '\u25a0\u25a0"'

•-• '
oil. Eiiln. 2«.r«i?."

' -- LAibrtcatjnc oil. r»;p IM.,'l^
!. iaxckf 16.«58 IHw*. bbla.. 7nfi?« en
"

%M* ... |« Beef, Bui, ST*
Kbjbbi.'w- 1 *'"'p"-f - '-" »";gS^, 7.5i«> Bacon. 1* jyw.2T^
I£n n% \u25a0UMBans. Jb Ol.soo
K"Bswai LbM B> «n.RS<)

k.v gals l.ie«« Tallow. n> 101.40>1Lwi:"^ r.14.75).; Tlrrsiiii. ni I2.ewf_{_?'\u25a0 *•«!«.- -"*' Mutter, rb IV 7-V>
SL...' i< . Ser.jCheese. Ib li«>.Bfio

.
"

CASH QUOTATIONS.__
Vor Sri My.?l7 7T. Cotton, tniddlmr . . 1100

'
__' No2«ift.. \u25a0'•'\u25a0 -'•\u25a0\u25a0 Coffee. No 7 Ri0...... •-,
i..d rails- SROfl s"car. granulated .... 5.50
rikiccrrtr ingot*. 12 7" Mo]a&t>eC.<iK. prime 4Oit, _..." .... 30 22»i Beef, family..- *I«7S
S-11-i lead . 4 ST. .Be*f haras 27 0O
£L],,. •*• Tallow, rrin-.e. SU
TSfSt. N'n 2re 4. . :»7 Pork, mess 15 0«>
CTjCn 2 mixed... 74 Hoc*, dressed. ICO Tb. 7,
Otis. 26.tf« 32 n>.... 56

'Lard, prime P4O
ficar. Xrlf. pa^^-18 •• 'H1 i

GENERAL MARKET R_PORT.

New York. May 1.".. IPO*
COFFEE

—
The. eoffe^. market was moderately active.

\u2666Mitr. *nd stfusr or-ning unchanged: to 5 points lower
•trcTm-fl It*l0"

°" *>n>-ii;jr. which tifIWieved to be
•BrtJr J°r ;!'* -^"uct of Wall Street people and partly
tr trsie irterest*.. Th» market closed pteady at un-
_lß*cC trices. S«>« for tie day -were reported of about
jSOOfi seer The market or-ened lower In response to
Mdecline in the French market and larger nrazilian
j^lptt. A private cable from Havre reported" that
tijilLrankers hart advised coffee merchant* that they
«bbbl loan or. \u25a0warrants only on the basis or 40 franc*
W|bj toe n>ot month qu&te>l at aver 43 francs some
jkj^fhtthat this action on the part of financial irtere^s
Hi ti3 tome Inrluence in the decline o* li&^i franc re-
jccaa try the cables. Others, however, were Inclined to
aOribaie the yeiback to a. reactionary tendency. »c-
aBOBUSi! by the heavier Braiilian rect-lpts. Ac for the
Bjßj&r r.raiflcanre of the reported action by Krench
bc*^"* vsrious tneorie* tvere advar>ced. One -was that
•jßßCierr wish to l:e«-r a largn margin between their
kawaad the minimum gelling price set by the Brazilian
bbbbbbbi Another opinion was advanced that the,
ttbkS t*-k*-«: wens trjing' to check the recent upward
«d«acy or the market, still another theory was that
sjßllftirr were felt that the intrinsic merit of the
aBBBCt rr.'.t\u25a0.' be Ictrer->d by changes in the regulations
n^rfisp deHverite of coffee, as there Is said to be a
BBSBM on foot to ivermit ef the a.-'.tvery of Rio coffee
m Prench contract*. Receipt* at the two porte were
WBWtajrE.. airainst rrr.WO last y-a.r and ll.OOil two years

\u25a0jo. paafsllTy r«^~eirtF were 7.000 hags, against nil twosag ago. The market for spot ceffee ran steady, with
sMßtlens or. the buis of t»r«c for Rio No 7.

-\u0084 isTige ,'contract price,
_

the local market to-aay
<tt*f!':,-»t:

Te*ter-Openine-. High. Low. Ck>f>«. day.*- ttir. 6.15 6.10 «.1.V2«.20 &15
Mi

- — — —
BLawamji 6.15

*ty 6.15 6.15 C.JS 6.1->3fi.2O 6.15
JBKtt

— — —
\u25a0 IsfltJ» «15

Baamber 6.15 6.15 6.10 «.15^«.20 6.1.%
ocasw

— — —
615*620 6.15

SovOEbe-
— — —

«.10J?<?.2n 6.15
KNWtbtr 6-10 6.15 6.10 6.15^6.20 6.15
JbbbV}'

— — —
3M5« 2" 6.15iwMMT}'

— — —
«.155«.20 6.15

*2—
— — —

6.1.V36.20 6.15
sjra \u25a0

— — —
6.156^20 6.15

COTTON"
—

Thw <-r.tTon market -was very exciting and
\u25a0SBJBavr acairi to-day. a rharp early advance being fo:-
>w*a by & were break and a rally toward the c;ore.
•Bask van led by the new crop raorrth*. -whose relative
•bwbb) was In £i»:lnct oontrsat to the recent ruling >•'

at sarket.*' 3*<B close was »t*ad>- at a decJln* of 3
jdteu to as advisee of 15 joints. S&>s for to* day
ret estimate; at *00.000 ba.les. The market opened
asc a: unrhanyi prices to ax advance of v r*nr.ts. and
tetag trie earl}- seaMon cold jr. to £4 point* net higher.
•wtth Juir tciac':.:rjt ?.72c and October i<.26c. Thi« advance-
is Cue to coverir.g owing to t!>« higher cables and bur
sjßjsst spot sale*. Tint [here wa» a. renewal of heavy \u25a0

»>'.:!2E bj Bsoam Wai Street walla, and the market later
OKBbsC *'ra.-. witl Jaly aelUnsj Off from f.35c or 13
ysMi an lon-er Bad 72 points under tie hip leve] of
Ok

—
•v:om «say. K4W crop month* v.err relatively

ssaflT or th« decline, holding c.round the closirj; figures
BTwßaasraws da and were 10 to 15 point? net higher
\u25a0 U» tio». Late ad-.: ea from Manchester, published
«"'\u25a0 t!i« *>«c of the local market, stated that splnn«-rs
sr amsttan cotton «.t t.-** petal bad decided -.\u25a0• rlw»
•b* vSs! or tli*-week ended June S and for two days
V •Bsl| for

••• •-
r»mii c month. The weather map was

SK rjsalawafl cafax-ora» and th« forecast seemed to
B sautiascry, but there was a« Ircpreisloc that the
wJUt supply statement to-fiaj- would make a bullish
awsiut,. Sou*!'-- spct markets were uncharged to He
sjb»- Saverir-tendetit King's vreekly movement figures
Mow: Port <-:;\u25a0- :.-\u25a0'.»\u25ba: ha!-*, against ."it<.V»4 last
!•«-,ov»r]aaa to n Ua £;\u25a0•-" Cetcada, 12.130. egaine: 11 717_

j»ar; Southern mil! taislurs. estimated 27 i":
BBBBst 32.010 last rear; lorn of *:ock a- interior towns.
5.435. esaint: -J.S>> ia*t year: brought Into fight Bar
*» *«*.#.4SI. «((.!->! %2.443 last year. Total crop
ssßflsest— J>on re-.-*:;,;*, 7.544.251 sataa, against

•
MC

\u25a0i last year, -.-.-.ijr.-: to mill* anfl Canada, O«l13<
-
i7.

\u25a0sir. \u25a0":-" Urr year; Southern mill takings. l.tt>3.-
•*.stalest l.J*l.<«io ias" year, stuck at interior towns
a tiv*» cf 6eptemb«-r 1. 230.215, sgain«t 213.6TJ1 last
J«tr; hrtmpht m« eight thue far for ht»i» :.. l<i.G">",.77:t.

tis^if- '.. s?4
"

last year. The -a. on i< movement
» sspt-.. • fir -'••> jay» this season, against !:•;» dMya.
JsR Milto- •
St r«tf« ef cmrtract prices In the local market to-
it «v v bbUovbi:

; , Tester-
Op*r.:nj:. High. \jm. Clowe. ccay.

I* *«• it.63 47 s>.«BwW.«B a.48
la* ...»

— — —
i«.4^i>-.«.4»i 4«;

w; ~. M 8.48 5.22 D.ST, t<4<'.iiv«47 :•> 4>-
\u25a0*&\u25a0 .- -\u25a0> •.•:- *.2« v..-.'.::^.::i J«.IH
pasha- *.12 H.IS V.12 J<.15©«.17 :-."i
sßssr 8A« iU«; t«.nw H.136V.14 fc.i>K
BBBBkar i-or, x.<js I'.'f. SUIT'S*.13 »\u25a0:*.•
\u25a0BJBwJ „ r< <«* '.••.:. •\u25a0">t ».11®#.12 t»'».
Bpl •-\u25a0<»; IMb v.02 b.1?.&'it.14 i».os
swsß»

— — —
!).13g1».15 K<>4

\u25a0SB -. J.'.»» *.21 0.05 5.17gy.19 V.07
&c Isoa market fur s;«>* cotton was quiet, withprices

•••ste lower, st 11k: for middling upland and 11 2.V*
saaairj: Gulf. Bales. 3 7uC bal«s. Southern rpot

*ssai were te:cjrrapri«d as follows: Mobile firm, un-
wsjst ai in»> -i.orji! steacy. uncharged at lO^bi-.
\u25a0a*. SB ba!e«. Norfolk firm, ... _•\u25a0 at lie; sales,
« ;»-*' Baltimore nomica!. He higher at IlSc.
*SKT.»*nE. tmchinged at liijr;aasai. 430 swlsa Little,
\u25a0*•\u25a0»: 3«r Mgi'er a, 10>,4C. St. I>juls steady. He
••^at lie. GaH-eetiwi steady, '«c higher at lie; salen,

J~*Bssi New Orleajjs '»/:>, unchanged at lie; tale*.°*amje- chkrleston steady. i»c \u0084».•: at lO'itc. Wil- :
JJs*sc st»aay. onchar.ged at l<iS<". Houston steady. !
VWiVt »t JO"»c; sales. ?.4!» t«Jes. Memphis steady. I
z****''«' lit.ml]«". I.OCw bales. Estimates for Sat- J
•*!« ret»<pu at iratling points: Houston. .'«> i,«•>>> !
\u25a0*\u25a0•».. ha)es :»ft week a:..! 2.443 baU« last I

j
*Wrtef: 3.50!» to 4 :,.«, bales, against 2.^77 bal^s

£*•**
3i<^ tSO bale* lart year, ajidat New orlean*. ,*

is ZXJKI l*lej;. ugainit Z.'flZ bales last -netk and (• '"
H year.

.*"<*.Ei^hane- *
:*-.-i»i . --;

—
.: cal»l»e: Spot rottonj

2*BBtfc>»t«- Uoing, Mile*. «\u25a0 '««. lialec; speculation and I
\u25a0"''-' bales; Amerl.an. 15.000 t.aJ<-6. re.-eipte. ...<>oo '
V«. Ar.i»-. . X.OOO b«ieb: inldaiinp upland. f, \u0084». «
r"**»JBH irreru.ar. 10 points lower .-i near i».si
Z" «t4 \u25a0 pcirte ]••>»*? '-I: 'ill---- niorths. Olo*e.]

T7I at * i,»- \u25a0dsuKM of X «o 5 joints. May. :,<:.
_****. 5.«4i :Juri*-Ju?y. -V6l»-i<i; .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0•\u25a0:.

sa_s)B|jiauihe* 512.1; h*T>t«nh*T-OcU>b*r .'..244; O --
;-Mn»mr-r. 5.1 Id. November-r»e-<>mri*-r. ;. .17^:. 1*

.^•Wsjmarj-. S.Oii; January February.
• ..: -\u0084- y,\,

J*v--.*rffc. 5.04-J; Mar<-h-Apr!l. 504'su. Maljf?ioster
—

JJ 11 fair aasßaad at not] rates; cloths in poor d«—

SlS'***cation statement for ,h,, h,week ended Kri-
\u25a0» «aj- ii i!,*.

. ra i*s.
**?HpJj st s;i ;:n't«<s Pt«te» •:» during
fc7*_ 1 M«77
tJr^'-W- ••

ail T-nj-ej States norta auna.•*4.*aj^Br ' '>*"35
geasuhw, *!ri^« >»,....,. 1 7.M2.2.W
'-,_ « P1" '«»»"• dale, Un «•*» 8.523.544S^» Jot th- •,-.> 32.«W
•gy* »or «m» v.~»k ia«t y-ar 91.171*_ ''\u25a0 "

\u25a0*'"- S«P»B«ber 1 «.71«.152
'

5*47?*™* *»ni
* °*"' 'a«t year : 7.**0.215

M*}*J? JTjl»*4 P'a'e* port* 424,768
it™*' tnlt«j Mate, i-ort* name time last
•'. 497 747
jfcj **«i?*11"1" '™"' .•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0";\u25a0!"!.\u25a0!.\u25a0.\u25a0 3.'t4 74K

t**»t ??
'hn"rio!" to»r.« fame -Tiie last year. ,T2?.4M

wt™ iJverpoo! '*«"•' tim«> law y»-aT 1.213.000
jafeltg Bassmt '. or Onsat Britain same

-£}£\u25a0 >T 136.<KK)
boj JL^i1

*are '-i.< tou.l net receipts of cotton at. all|"• *«cc September 1:
«.». . Bales, i

-
\u25a0*-; Bales.>»C,; ISZ7.MS Brunswick 1»4,827 j

lit*"' 1.M7.040 Port Towaseud....
'

100.3.VJ
\u25a0»,_: **TlTfrniaariisai 157.234 I
ifefcTl 1.44*.«C3

'
Hortiand. Or*... 1.050 I

V_*_' \u25a0\u25a0'-' Port Arthur ai«i fU-
Ns7^ 47M2!' bine Paaa IOB.COO j
[waw»"';'1 Sws.4B7:jackiiotivlile 6.345 I
\u25a0» Ta* J4.;».Uaane }\u25a0—*. Tex... 1W-

3.»i>;El Paso. v— 'JM

trm •• 12.372 Laredo. Tes «C
phiTShfa e";.v: fcJSJ111 \u25a0 pOllßpollB '6

-
788

Kan Francisco 45.6221 Total . 7.542.258
m1^01*? _\T__ MEAL—There was very little doing

lUinT^i ,r,
r market to-day, the only sales recordedbeing in winter straights and Kansas etralehts. Priceswere unchanged, and held very steady. Hye flour

r«Ti v.nchanK«-d with a light jobbing demand. The,
ronowinar are prices quoted on the New York Produceexchange: Spring patents. $5 2.*.ltf$G 2.". ; winteretralghu J4^"ir*450; winter patents. $4 r.dr0 $4 81.;
\f__f. clears. $4 206*4 60; extra No 1 Winter, $3 83

r, ? •-': txtra No 2 winter. $3 50©$3 SO. RYE FLOCK—Quiet. Quoted- Fair to good. $4GO<3s4 90; choiceto lane»- $4S*s^ss 16. CORNMEAL—Firm. Quoted:Kiln **?• $385" BAG MEAL—Firm. Quoted: Fine»mte «a« yellow, $1CO; coarse, SI CO. FEED— West-

rr«/r teHdy>.-^.ty f'rm - *°**d: Western spring, BS8;standard middling. $25; lour do. $£» SU. r«d dog. 831

S»*«'J?i1.«^&0
-
Jbulk: 527 50®$-S, sacks; middling.

$-3-»W»2» f>o: red dog. $31. all May shipment; horn-U\r chop. S2Sfrs2sßo. bulk: |26 20© 520 70. sacks. OK.-JJLAIv. $31 6$H1 80.
OKAIN

—
WHEAT

—
continued bearish sentimentamong professionals found expression to-day In further

cilaes. the local market closing «i to lc under theprevious night. Although part of the crop news ma
bullish. Including -The Modem Miller" report the. roomelement was apparently not willing to believe that any
serious damage had occurred to the crop, except possiblya little Injury from Hessian fly In parts of Kansas. The
weather wag more settled throughout the West andshowed signs of Improving in the spring wheat bcU aswen, while reports from the latter section that receipts
were likely to Increase also had an effect In depressing
th« market. Occasional rallies took place during thecay. but the general trend was steadily downward, and
Sinai prices represented about lowest point of th« day.
affected somewhat by the Broomhall estimate of 4.800.000bush for world's shipments, exclusive of this country,which, according to "Rradstrpot's." cleared 2,702 o<n hushof wheat and flour, making a grand total of 7.500.000 :
bush, compared wits 4.SJ7<i.'"*i bush the previous weekExport demand was very quiet, only 2 loads belns re-ported at outports. but there was a little better cash

Itrade In Western markets, including reports that 150,000
bush of No 2 hard wheat had been sold in Omaha forMinneapolis account at .*icover ch.K-.aKo July. There, was
considerable, weakness in May at one time on Belling bya leading holder at Chicago, stocks at Minneapolis were
reported to have decreased 400.000 bosh for the week, and
Duluth IsM 1.700.<jQ0 bush. According to BroomhalJ. theArgentine exports were 3.224.000 bush, compared with
2.61(5.000 bush the previous week The Liverpool market
cloned *, to ;»d loner on theje shipments and Berl|n
Tr>* Sr down, but Uudapcst closed *» to *\u0084- higher on
dry. hot weather In Hungary. The. local cash marketwas quote,! a follows: No 2 red. $1 O4 In elevator and
$1 07 fo b afloat, both nominal: No lNorthern Duluth.$1 13*4, and Ko 2 liard winter. $1 12 fo b afloat. CORN—

Opening lower on better weather news and rather lib-
eral Argentine shipments, the corn market developed pood
support on the decline and quickly milled, holding firm
for the balance, of the day. except for ft slight reaction
near the close, following wheat. The July contract ap-
peared to be in the nronirest position, owing to very light
offerings and a fair demand from commission houses.
Receipts were moderate at Chicago and Interior points.
and there wbk no export business reported. No 2 corn
here cloned 7rt- elevator and 74c asked fob afloat.
OATS- Improving weather and selling of old July by
commission house* oats had a weaker opening, but
steadied up with corn, and closed within about '»• of
tap The local cash market was steady, with prices as
fellows: Mixed. M to "2 Ib, 681 . natural white. 2fl to "'.'
TT. B7KG&9C. and clipped white. 32 to 4<i Ib. .".«\u25a0 :•. '<; t>4 \u25a0

RYB- Market firm: No 2 Western. Jiic nominal fob
New Tork. RARLEY

—
Market nominal.

Wheat, inrludinp flour, <x;i>rt* for the week, according

to ""HlßlialiaJll'B." aggregate 2.7<»1>0t5 bosh, against
1.P36.5>R3 bush last week and 2,800.177 bush la^t year:
Plnc« July 1, lt«>7. Tvheat exports are IK.-..i17.'.f«74 bush.
nca'.m't 14J> r.P."..217 bast) for the same time last year

Corn exports fur the w«k. 102.270 bush. acain?t 833.278
hush last week ana 3.!*>>.P-5S bush last year; since, July
1 corn exports are 44.457.f155 bush, agalnet 85.080.w18
bush fT the same time last year.

NEW YORK FRKES.
Tester

; Wheat: Opening. High. Low. Close. day.
Mnv

—
$i 04; $i««

July f.v', aie% P«r.-lS ?>"»« wMs
September W4 M% MV J'4'« iv.

Cs»rn:
May

- — "
fi5* :';*

July
— — —

74'i74 1»
September

— —
7.1 73

CHICAGO TRICES.
"Wheat:•

May SI 02 $102 $1 00>; $1 On«i $1 n
-
l»

July at J*» Si--. boV| anaj
September *•«'» Be BSU *-7

Com:
May 7r.'« 744 7:<V 74'» 74 «
July «'-"• »•;.•, m% «.'.•\u25a0•« «.'.s
«p;ember 634 tCHi Bi Bik 63"*

Oats:
Me v ••'•\u25a0»'« MS .'-4 M M"-«
July 47 47V* Ma 47»» 47>3

Lard:
September 37 H —% ~% .T7-. "7»»
July .. :;? m: r- * 4<> B«7
t«ptember & \u25a0'\u25a0•'\u25a0 *• '•" (\u25a0 '\u25a0•* "'7 *• 55

Ribs.
July j... 7 22 727 7 22 7 25 7 35
September .... 7 4*. 71* 745 747 747

Pork:
July 13 85 13 45 33 S6 13 40 13^0
fc-eptember ... lot};: 13 07 13 62 '13 6.1 13 65

METAL!* TIN
—

The London tin market was over £1
hither to-day, with spot closing at ii:;."..'•» and tut in

-
*.• £134. The local market was consequently r.nn,
with quotations ranging from 10.22 1

-
H3Q-3Sl*«i COP-

PER was a. shade lower in London, with spot quoteJ
at to" 17s Cd and futures at tBB 12s t'.'i. The local
market «v quiet, with lake quuied at 12.62^4 12.75 c.
electrolytic a: 12.50& 12.61' &•..- casting at '.'--:•*
32.37ijC. LEAD advanced to £13 2a »J>! In the London
market, but "wa quiet and unchanged locally at 4.2-^
«j4.27 1»c. SPELTER waj« unchanged at C2O 5s In
London and at 4 r..".i.4 •*.".< In the. local markeu IIION
was lower in London, with Cleveland warrants quoi*-a
at 51*. Locally Northern grade* were quoted lower at
$18 2515 $17 for No 2. Th« market for pig Iron cer!!!i-
cates at t:,«- Produce Exchange was firm and a trtc.e
higher. No sales were recorded. Regular grades
were quoted as follows: <as::. $34 251? $15 10; Ma
$14 SSvsl4 «s; June. $14 2.'.^ $14 :> Jo . $14 296
*14 bO: August. $14 255514 v.. and September. Oi-to-
ber. November and December. jh::I*ls: 1

MOLASSES AMISTOCK
—

lasiaial market was
FT«a<ly but quiet and unchanged. Quotations follow:
New Orleans rrr.trlfugßl. common, Ifi018e: fair, ll»ii22r; good. TTQKi prime, 1.. ..\u25a0..•\u25a0 . New Orl«ans <>i>en
kettle. 2bfi42c. BTRUPS

—
Oommon. J»itil7c: fair. 18

Srl'Oc; Rood. if>fZ22c: prime. 214i2.r>c; fancy. 27ij:;>)c
OILS

—
Cottonseed oil was up 1c to-day on better

export outlook, light offerings, strength of crude In
th« *outh. covering of «hort* and local •\u0084: support.
Bales: 7IK) May. Mr:000 July, .-•«\u25a0\u25a0 (September.
45iiir4jViC: UK) October. tS^c; switch, 100 July t«
Hepteniber. at l'4c. Linseed oil was unchanged. [;•\u25a0
nn«-d petroleum Is In Ftcr&tlv «! *\u25a0• miiiiOl fox* both \u25a0\u25a0»)! •\u25a0

and dcnj^stli- account, but prices are unchanged. We
quote: PETROLEUM

—
Standard white, bbls. v 7;..

bulk. .'.• . Philadelphia. 87" . bulk. 4 »."•\u25a0 relined.
cases. New York, 10.80 c: Philadetphta, 10.X.V-; water
white. New York. bbls. 10.75c: bulk. 7. . Philadelphia.
30.70c; bulk >\u25a0.'.•:•\u25a0. water white, cases. New York
33.tH>c: I'hiliidt-!i>tiia. 13.!5."c. COTTONSEED OIL
Prime crude. 30c: j.r::r.e Hummer yellow. spot <»i,r;
May. 44S4rw; June, M^,o4Sc: July. 44 ', ',c;
Aunist. iT, \u25a04 6 40c; September. 45f-S4<»c: October. 42%04SVtc; off summer yellow. May. -jo j;4; , good of?
summer yellow. 41 :4:

4 -. 43c; prime white. -*•'. . 4.- prime,
winter yellow, 4>'>'-i 4'r LINSEED OIL

—
American

net-d. city raw. t3ft««c; out-of-town raw, 430-14
Calcutta raw. 70c. LARD OIL. 68070c.

PROVISIONS
—

On lower hog prices the provision
market ofMsßaJ easlf-r, bat was steadied \u25a0-: a little by
the later Bllintn in corn, althouaTß trad»- throughout
the <:• \u25a0 was largely professional and the movement of
prices very narrow. Chicago receipts \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:<\u25a0 53.000
hops: estimated for Saturday. 18.000. Kansas City >\u0084-,.•
10.000 Omaha 5,500 and the (Peal 60.000. PORK
Kieady. Quoted: Mess. $14 $15 so; family S;Ti
117 M ehort dear lIS7S«>tl7 BEEF— Steajy.
Quoted: Mess, |1S8O«$14: family. $10 $]7;
packet, 14 ViaSir.: extra In.'.la mess, $241j $2.". BEEF
HAMS

—
Quiet. QuoteJ at J2«j«is^s. DRESSED HOGS—

Steady. Quote.l : Bacons 7 '—.c. ISO 7:. TWic: I<J(i
la). T«c; 140 a •\u25a0\u25a0.'. pig«. *<%iiX'ic. CUT MEATS
Pickled bellies firm. Quoted: Smoking. DHC^lOc; 10
It,.8»,c: 32 Tb. B*c: 14 n,. •.'\u25a0\u25a0 Pickled bum steady;
quou-d at lOc TALLOW

—
Quiet City, .'.Vie- country

SeSHc. LARD
—

Firm Quoted: Middle Western!
h.jr.G 8.4.5c. City lard firm, quoted at Be Refined lariFteady. Quoted: Boath Am*ri<-a, •.•©<*; Ointinent1 B.W)c: nrazll. kegs. J<i ••".' Compound steady: riU'.!--c!riU'.!--c!
at 7«Siif/Bc. BTEARIKE—Firm. Quoted: oiao lie-
cltt- lard *U-arii,e. to-

RICE
—

rice market was rather slow am to j,».-.v

husiness. rwvliig to th. unfavorable weather, but old
contracts were filled qulle, freely. HorK-e the, markf-t
BBMMra steady undertones at all points. Quotations
folio*-: .^'T«>e!i!n«-i>. :: \u25a0\u25a0_ it:i%r: ordinary, 4>io:4«4'--
fair. 4=!ißf.".c; good ordinary. .li,iS .'\u25a0 a*r-:prime BUO
CVc: flioic*-. «afi'-,<-. Patna foreign. ft *!'.<\u25a0; nan-
goon and IlaMeln. A\ <&?>'\u25a0.

HfJOAsV— market for refined sugar was Inactivebut unchanged. The following Hr« list prices], »• i1i 1 •.\u25a0• ?
in m r-ha.i- of Ht points and a rtlscouni of 1 per centfor cßbbV seven days: Crystal domlnoa, 7.*."ir- Eagle
tablets. I.«Oe; rut loaf. *V."!Oc; crushed. 8.20c; mould
A. S.SSc; cubes. Eagle 5-Ib Naps powdered and Eagle,
confectioners' granulated. 57te: XXXX powdered

i;.".c powdered, coarse, powdered and fruit powdered
mid Kagl" coarse and extra fine granulated. .-,;,..
Kagle. 2-lb cartons of fin« granulated. t.TOe; 2 11' bagii
da.-S.9oc; r.i-.||. hags do. 1.78c: 5-lb bags do .'.."Or;
in-ih bags do. * «:,r 25 and .'.O lr. hags do. :.-;,,
Blaaifi tine or standard granulated aril olnmorid a
r..."io<- confectioners' A. SJMGc; No I, SJWc; Ni>« 2 ani'
:. "it,. No 4. 5.20c; v 't. 8.15c: No G. B.lOc No 7r. itr.r No «. Be: No P. 4.9.V-: No 1" 4.15.'.c:No 11
4.Kf»e; No i". 4.7'» c: No 13. 4.70e; No. 14. IS and IT.!
4.0.V. Owing to an advance of lUd at London th<>
local market closed steady, with less Fugar In distantpositions offered for sale, but liberal amounts of ncsrby
sugars v.«re ntlllwanting to find a market. The duty
jiaid jirlcen were unchanged and quoted an follow*:Centrifugal. i»« test. 4.3' V": muscovado. 8° test.

"
Sflc

and rr:olas«e« smrar. *9 tent. ".<ihr. The London mar-
ket reported May beets at lip6*id and June at Us
7>^il. Wlllett A.- Gray: "Total ("lock of Europe and
America,. H.O2S.R7R tons, against ?..4.lS.4fiC last yea-
at the same uneven date" The decrease of stock 1«
42A.*<K% tons, aaralnst a decrease of M4.MO tons last
week Totnl rtorks and afloats together show v vlsililasupply of 3.155.87S tons, against 8.885.400 last year,
or a decrease of 304. 5£8 tons."

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York. May 15, 1908.'

BEAN'S AM» TEAS
—

Domestic white beans continue
firm, with prices advanced f>c or. marrow and pea. with
f niL choice stock held above quotations. Imported
bvr.ris occasionally commanding a premium. Other varie-
ties without change In prices. We quotes BEAKS—
Marrow, choice. p«-r b«sh. 92 3.7&52 40; do romnion to
a-ond W?i%-2::ii ni<-<ilun. choice. $2 :C«rs2 40; do com
i:.-.i. good. |2060t539; pea. choice. *2 i'».tif:' 7» do
oommon to good. $2ii>'a*-«" imported j^a. t22SOS2SS;
Imported medium, \u25a0$2 low*- 2<»; white kidney. choice,
$2 \u25a0\u25a0'•if *" "-•\u25a0' kidney, choice, dry. $1!«>ii*l«5; do
cuinnwu lo «000. $1 iHTiltibC; tUck turtle soup, choice.

DOMESTIC SITIATIOXB WANTED.

Mala.-
••A."—BETTER CT«ASS domestic male help,

lnSidS nnd outside work: lnirstlgHtrd*ref-
erences; «l»o farmers und gardener*. S^-
thewson's Buiraii, 622 Oth axe. Tel. STb—
Bryant-

rnor. SITrATIONS WANTED.

Ksaaaaa,

AMERICAN WIDOW of social standing

arid executive ability em.« position us
u«-efiil persona*;*; <lty or country; hUh»st
credential*. Address T. 8.. llox S», Tribune
Offlce.

DRAFTSMAN.
—

Architectural; technical
graduate : lady. •M. A., l:ox 8, Tribune

itfflca.

GRADUATE NURSE.— cf Invalid
child or adult, or small home; city or

country. riiii?be Holmes. 485 West 22d st.

BECHETARTi GOVEIINESB or COMPAN-
ION

—
By

* hlghely educated young worn

an- ep»ahs English. French. German; ex-;
,«.iient reference*; preferably to young lady, j

B. \u25a0 '. East 0,"..1 it. ___
\u25a0v\'!POWfSD EnelUh^oman. highly Ttiall-

fl»d" eb*olnt»ly r'llabl*. as ir.j«i'- Jt^ver- i
n»«e.

'
chapermri. companion cr Bopsrvisina; 1. \u0084.^p*"r i^rolgn rred«nllal!= t»arnlng •

mu'lc hifrheft rettren:es. Reliable, Box 16, ;
Tribute Offlc». r^.

« »»4KH am, BOOMS

A^Ti (
-

,^*r:~" TT
—

I«*fk parlor; also'
iv"»ii^.i"T't; oth*r n»«m«; parlor>-~ * \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.. sjn-4>uT,i]|ri
bJBJbsSbT^

— —. \u25a0 SJLp OO*5-'5-'- »"'' pHvavte Bath;
«<,-^"i« """"• '' ' .;ln,ur.

-^\u25a0jMttl^ k,M)MS ,«, \u0084.,

\u25a0-.-....
t'sijr* ***

Eroaduay.— t^u^nux.
-: ill*

"
ordertd ljoui'tiold; with

7^, *** ' fumwbed; rentlemen;———
is? 1"'!til:.******«urrour.d-

\u25a0\u25a0*~^
— ——~_lL___******

Pouth».\u25a0^s ' -'
.-...

*^jr*r
——-

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•

p

*S?'!«al»a*^FT '"*"*
•'•*» >•—•

CHAMBERMAID and SEAMSTRESS at
KURSK

—
I'rulestant; very Lot, compe-

tent young woman; good ref»r«nc«»; city or
country. A. M. Mm. t'ol:lrr'» Ag>n,>. 13
Waal -"Sd st. .
CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.— By a

competent Swedish girl: wages $2U;v has
fiiri,.!, young Norwegian tiouseworker;
ain-aks English: »'»km $15. tisterberK's
Bureau. 71«J Lexington aye. Telephone 1055—

I'lazi.

CHAMBERMAID Olid WAITRESS.- By a.
young girl: _** references. Address

Jennie Kiel). 360 West l!«th St.. tare of

Janitor.

A NUMBER of batters, second, third and
useful men, mirdrners, under gardeners

and couchnirn; capable, sober, reliable; best
of recommendations; inml-r;Ua wages, *>*-
terberg'B Bureau, 716 Lexington aye. Tat
1006 I'laca.

CHAMBERMAID aad WAITRESS.
—

N'eaf.
obliging girl; good references; moderate

wages; city or country. K. >.}.. Mrs. Col-
lltr's Agency. 122 West 2.1dat

ASSISTANT COOK 0» HOUSEMANI. —By
an Ameri.an I'rotestant; agfd X; 6 feet

7 Inches; weight. i:K> poui.ds. F. A. B.
Tribune Cptoara OSea, 13U4 Broadway.

COOK. BUTLER. HOrSBWORKEn.— By
Japanese youth: hon»st: permanent place;

long BsnMriajstS); tn small family; country
preferred: has personal reference Obukata,
41 East 1»»h *t.

ATTENDANT, nurse, masseur: competent,
experienced, highest references: with In-

valid gentleman; city, country or travell-
ing: fawns moderate. Address E. G., SB3
Ea»t 13fith st. '.v',...

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS IVANTED.

Female.
COOK.—By very nice. neat, cotnpetent

I Swedish girl: excellent references; —SB
$*> has frier chambermaid and seam-
stress: wages $22. Osterberir's Bureau. 71«
Lexington aye. Te! lOKV-PUza.

COOK.
—

French: first class: as working

housekeeper in small family: good man
ager; best city references. E. L..368 West
36th St.. middle bell.

COOK AND WAITRESS— Together or
separate: good smart girls; willing and

obliging: good references: wag»«. $25 and
$20. Flaherty's Bureau. 455 Columbus aye.

Tel. 741— River. j

COOK—CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.
Two girls: excellent references; will do

work of house in country; cook wants
!daughter. 6 years, with h»r A. F.. Miss
Fitzgerald's Bureau. 503 3th aye.. corner

j 42d st. I

COOK.—Firnt class: neat «n<J tidy young
woman, good plain and fancy cook: un-

derstands entrees an.l pastry, at! 1.-c»; very
good "eferences: wages. $30. Flaherty's
Bureau, 485 Columbus aye Tel. 741

—
River.

COOK. Ac—CHAMBERMAID. Ac—Two
sitters: cook and laundress; chambermaid

and waitress: do entire work private fam-
ily;city or out; brother useful man. Mor-
row's Bureau, 721 Lexington aye.. SSth st.

COOK.—Danish; competent; good taker; j
has friend waitress, good chambermaid,

likes children: no objections country: to-
igether or separate. Morrow's Bureau. 721

Lexington aye.. 38th st. l

COOK.
—

German girl; plain cook; willhelp
with washing; In small family; country;

Christian* only. •*. 6.. 290 Atlantic aye..
Brooklyn.

COOK.
—

First class. Mla« Agnes Gawron- j
ski. 207 East 01.M St. |

COOK.
—

By colored wuroan; BBSSSjta f»m
-

family; $25 » inunth; rrfert- ti.
• Lee. 65»

West uuth st. . I

COVHJB.
—

English Prutestant.o: nmt class
soak, kuml bakrr. \u25a0!.. hou««>wurk; man ,

useful In or uutJuont: frl*nd «xiwrl<-tK:'-J j
\u25a0 Una, Infant or itruwn: city, country. aur '
;ruM'n BasasHa, 721 I^-xlng-ton ji«., 3»tr. St. j' [
FIRST CLAPS rooks. iaim«Jres»es. wait-

'

mm parlurmalda. chumbrmaUs and ,
houtvnislils on band: moatI. Scandinavian •
and German, help: reference* strictly la- ,
vestl^ted. Scan<nnavl»n Kmp. Itureau. :
747 Lexington aye.. between B9th and Hutu
its.' Tel. 4887- Plax*.

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER.— Bv ne».; ,
Finnish girl: good couk: sf»ak!« English;

very good references: wag?s $22. Oster- ,
lark's Bureau. 716 Lexington aye. Tele- ;
phone 1055— Plaza. .
HOUSEWORK.

—
By exceptionally peat »nd I

Intelligent Irish girl; lately landed: ha* '\u25a0
\u25a0»r.r nut in c»her sWi; city or country, j
Irwln'*Bureau. 77 Waal 1'

- •• \u25a0 j

HOUSEWOF»KrR er FLAINCO<3K,—Eng-
lish Protestant: housew*rker er plain

e~«k an1 laundress; good references; mod- r
erata wages city er country. A.. Mrs. i
Collier'• wavier. 122 W«st 23d st.

LADT'3 MAII' sHMMssas' and dress-
maker; can cut and fit: «nod packer and

I traveller: excellent references. L. M.. Ml**
Fitzgerald's Bureau. 333 3th are, corner

4- st. i

LAUNDRESP. *.'.—
'

''\u25a0>'\u25a0 *.-.—Tw»
girla. first class laundress, good chamb*r-

rr.aid: other nurse, goo.l seamstress. al»»'
kltcbenmaid: city, country: highly recom-
mended. Morrow's Bureau. 721 Lexington
aye.. corner 30th St. |
LAT*Nr>REf^. assist rhamberwork; neat.

i obliging young woman: personal Hry ref-'
erecces city or country. R. '.. Mrs. Col-

1 Hf» AKWCT.Mg Waal 3M t I
j LAUNX>RESS-CHAMBERMArr>.—Py verr
i Quick, neat young Irish girl; willingand
[ obliging"; «oo.i is*snsjf«a wages. *22-'

Flaherry* Bureau. 488 Columbus aye. Tel.•
741

—
River.

MAII>—French Protestant: —<"::•-! »peak«
English. German Isiliiliaasfr. pat-fe-r.

needle-woman . Invaluable '\u25a0> right party;
, persona: r*ferenc*». A. R. 234 East 3?A st.
:MAID

—
Parisian; thoroughly competent;

"with Christian; Bjaas dressmaker, hair-
dresser, packer; ain-ustoroe-l to travo!:
wag-s. J3i"i: city references. Parisian. 223

Wast 34th st.

NURSE.
—

Refined young 1- -i-'stant Kir!t-»
take car* of baby: lias good experience:

\u25a0would so in the country; good reference.
100 East 54th st.

NURSS-ATTENDANT.
—

Graduate nurw»
and masseur will tike entire chars* of

Invalid, experienced packer »nd traveller;

excellent references * from physicians ami
employers. C. S.. Mis* Fitzgerald's Bu-
reau. 503 BBS aye.. corner 424 st.

NURSE.
—

Infants nurse, by a yoifng wom-
an- three years tn last place; $23; coun-

try preferred. Miss Shea's Bureau. » East
\u25a0i-d St.

NURSE.
—

North German girl: speaks Eng-
lish. to- children; or lady's helper; also

takes full charge over household: com-
petent. Reference. 217 East Kid st.

VISITING, useful or lady's maid: capabi*
ycimg woman will take charge of lady*

wardrobe or do chamber-work ;good snep-

\u25a0ar. packer, etc. 8.. Miss Fitzgerald*
Bureau, i**'Sth aye.. corner 42d at.

'

WKITRESS.— Very neat. capable young
ssbbbbjs; understands serving wines, sal-

ads can take butler's place: good refer-
ruce*: city or country. B. 11.. Mrs. Col-
liers A«ency. 1~ Wtat 23d st.

WAITRESS or PARLORMAID—Swedish;
city or country; can take a butler's place;

excellent references: 130-423.
'
Swedish-

.-Mil,an Domestic Exchange. 133 East
3l»th »t. Tel. IBM Madlwq Square.

WAITRESS.— CIIAMBERMAID.—By Terr
neat tidy young women; understands

salads" and th« car. of silver and gM

«<KxJ references; wages. *2O to $22. Fla-
herty"" Bureau. 453 Columbus a*e. Tsi.
74 1— River.

WArrnES" 5 —First class; in country, with
vrtv*r» farrny. Can »b» s-ea at pyeseat

emplt»?«r>. 'i><; '•'"MH.

TrxSHING--?"*-^1^ "\u25a0sates; lrwilasj. tr
_. „.. .-.cv " ?"t—

-
--»-» hoas»;

cms* *ir a-- -r.g beat refsreacsa. 333 Bsat

Ff 7..I
'
R,;:/--41XtIirBthor

lou^Ny"omfi
D
r- I COOK.-r»rtl«il.rty nest.- throughly un"

t.^r in pm-ar^fami v. vaUt "T^« i Her.t.nd. all br.^h.s of rUIn and f.n-jr
vcu-'g »r

'
«>n«'e r-ntlenun: r-«* -efer-ri'—• •

cooking: go-;d r»fer«ie#»: city;«r country.

AdSrw* J. P.. car« Madams Burnett, 3«9
' *\u25a0 «• Mrs. Colliers Agency. 123 West 23d*

Mt3Sti>st. ..tr~t.

BIIXJAJtP AIST> PflOX. TABLES.

MANUFACTURERS of billiard and pool ta-
bles: high grade bowling' alley builders;

lowest prices Mar*Bm« .24 Union Square.

DRKSSMAKINO AM) MIM.INnKY.

DKBfltaTAKßst (French), «iI.«-nr-K<-d Jn

-June would like t«w enKU.'-inents ut
work at lioriw: excellent fitter; competent

In all branches, llnK*-rle. blouse*:"rat claM
work- interview with customers; small
comjwnsallor.. Address ip-to-Dale. h52
Columbus aye

ADVERTISEMENTS mr.C subscriptions for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

OMce No. 1364 Broadway, between 38th
and 37th »ls.. until 6 o'clock p. m. Ad-
vertisements received at the following
branch offices at regular office rales until
io'clock "n. m. viz.: C«4 f»h ae. *. a.
cor "3d m ;193 «th aye.. ear. «th ft.:62 |
FaitHth SB7 "ft 43d *t.. r*tn-Mn
«ha»d Vth sv-s.; 263 west iffi^'h si. ISM
;m k\' betww 7«th and ?7th fts.; IC2<5
-% n-«-e nwr AT** rtj 17S* T« aye.. near |
Sth •«' If-" »** I^th "'-

\u25a0• 756 »mont

«v«. • WO M a^si "nd any American Dis- j
t^m' tMj*«re.ph efllcfc

'

wmh IrdiliyilraWW
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

721 Lexington Aye.,
t i. Cor. 68th St. 'Phone •*=* P **""

KSTAIILISHED 20 YEAR-.
\u25a0 fits! cia— Hrin ••' All.Naiiunalitl-a.

".. business < HAMica.

WANT nuni* cue to furnish capital and
take Interest id the manufacture _ !»-«•

machine. r«<-.r!ily patented: valuable to

publHhcrr; willdevelop good Income; hay.

workingmodel. Address W.. Box 32. Trib-
une Off.'•-.

_______
Al'' ERTII'IMB!

-
and »übsf rlptions for

The Tribune receded •< Ihrlr Ip!*»n

OfJV.e. No. 1264 Hr««dwa>. between *•*•
*n<l 37th ste.. until » o'efci* p. nv Afl-
\*rt!-"T-ent» rer*ii./i st «J>e WllowMa;
b.-sneb office* st regular eft!'-- rat»« until

h oclork p. m. %is.: -i ltd \u25a0>•.. a. a.
v _3d *•.: ->• *Hb «<*.. ret 12th si :»-

7th sr.d mi ••.*-.: '&\u25a0 West i» •*.: 133* ,
%a a-. ».. J between 7<st»i a-d 77th ft* lt>-»__

«v«.. near Cist St.; 1708 Ist » \u2666.

TTTOTT-YORK DAILY TRIBUXE, SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1908.
WORE WANTED. domestic srrrATioxa wa_nTsUx preuc KoncKs. tvklic notice*.THE MARKETS

Xalaw

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN •wants
position where a years' practical expe-

!rience In first class offices and talent will
!b- useful; salary moderate; best personal
!references. W. H. 8.. 30 West »th st.

iCHAUFFEUR.— Expert driver and mc-
i chanic: eight years' experience; first
1 class references from former employers;
'. single; as»d 27; total abstainer; •will over-
1 h*ul machine if necessary. Richard J.
jNelson. 78 14th St., Brooklyn. y

CHAUFFEUR— Experienced on high pow-
ered cars; Bober. honest and reliable, can

furnish references. John Schuler. 7b Bette
aye.. Woodslde, L. I.

CHAUFFEUR.— (25); ten yean In
shop, two and a half years driving; gooa

references; city or country. Karl Haaks,
•£,'.< West 24th st. ,
CHAUFFEUR and BUTLER.

—
By light

colored South American; useful man; do
own repair*: city or country; moderate sal-
ary; licensed. George Gay. IC4 West 74th
street.

CHAUFFEUR.— Swedish: private family:
city or country, very best reference*:

Massachus-tt and New York license; good
mechanic; neat and orderly. Address
I.undell. ::3G East 93d Pt.

CHAUFFEUR.— Young American; skilful
and careful driver; handle any machine;

'
does all repairing; Al reference from last j
employer. H., Fair Ground, Long1-land.-

I
CHAUFFEUR MACHINIST.

—
Fifteen

years' experience; thoroughly under-
stands all make cars; factory and garage,
ex p.Hence; careful driver. I»art. Z"*>9
Grove St.. Brooklyn I

\~
——

BUTLER and USEFUL MAN.
—

Very neat,
competent, reliable yountc Swede; good

valet; best of references; wages. $30. O*-
terbergr'a Bureau!. 716 Lexington are. Tel.
1055—Plaza,
BUTLER, valet: lady's maid, parlormaid

or chambermaid: thoroughly competent
French couple: disengaged May 13; per-
sonal and written recommendations from
prominent families. Ferdinand. 42 East
49th at.

BUTLER. VALET.
—

French; 29; first class
servant; speaks several languages; best

personal references. Jules, 22_ %T. 34th st.

BUTLER or VALET.—French; married; In
private family; 8 years last place: per-

sonal reference. Duprai. 249 West 26th st.

BUTLER or YACHT STEWARD.— First
, class: thoroughly competent all branches:
long experience; private family: highest
references B. S.. Tribune Uptown uffl<.-e..
13«4 Broadway.

CARETAKERS.— By a respectable man and
wife; can care house and cook for

srentleman: best reference. Miss Shea's
Bureau. 8 East 42d st.

CARETAKERS.— House for summer; refer-
ence from present employer. Address

Caretakers. 960 6th aye.

CARETAKER.
—

Young English couple; for
summer month* or longer: best city ref-

erences. A. 8., 602 West 132 d St.

COACHMAN.— with private family;
\u25a0written aid personal recommendations;

young man; sober, honest. obliging neat
appearance; careful driver: city or country;
wages moderate. Holloran. *»£4 «th aye.


